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SUPPLEMENTARY NOTES
14. ABSTRACT Winston-Salem State University (WSSU) a designated Historically Black College and University (HBCU) is committed to resolving some of the economic, social and health problems in the community in which, the university is located. Breast cancer deaths and complication occur disproportionately in minority women than majority women within this community. This proposal is designed to develop a sustainable breast cancer training program at WSSU. Four faculty post docs from the School of Health Sciences are developing research skills by engaging in breast cancer research with professors at Johns Hopkins University who are experts in this area. In order to accomplish this project an interdisciplinary committee of doctors, nurses, educators, researchers and professors who have engaged in breast cancer research led by the researchers from JHU, are guiding the faculty through this development. The objectives of this training program are to allow the trainees the opportunity to develop fundable research proposals, to conduct successful clinical research projects, and to publish and to train other WSSU researchers. The faculty post docs will be able to apply their knowledge to assist minority elderly women to learn how to discover signs of cancer before the cancer become hard to treat. The knowledge gained will allow these researchers to participate in the training of other researchers in the area of breast cancer. Consistent with year 3 objectives, the faculty post docs have attended several training activities, submitted research abstracts and grant applications, presented in scientific conferences, and are continuously designing the program for future WSSU researchers.
15. SUBJECT TERMS disparity of morbidity and mortality; breast cancer; minority elderly women; clinical oncology; biobehavioral measure of stress; quality of life; tumor Training Program for Future WSSU Researchers As stated in last years report, the training process has been initiated for future WSSU researchers. In year 2 of phase 2 of the project, the post docs had identified future researcher (trainees) in their respective areas. The two trainees who begin worked with the post docs left the university during this year. The occupational therapy post doc and trainee both left the university. However they were working on the design for a breast cancer project. The training process continues to experience delays. The delays are due to changes in staffing at the university. A shortage in faculty members continues to interfere with post docs' ability to identify and train future breast cancer researcher. Some faculty have been employed that will be suited for being trained in breast cancer research. This will help the post docs achieve this goal. 
